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Decision No. 
~-')~, .: 
vtu· ..... ~'"tl. 

------
BEFORE T::E RA.ItROAD C01:l:!SSION Ot' T:~ STATE OF CA!.IFOR.1\JIA. 

In the v.att~r af tha 1DDlioa'Gion or ) 
P;"'CIFIC ~~OTOR TRt"CKINc;. CO~~J..NY ror ) 
a cer~1r1cate or pu~~1c convon1onco ~ 

ana necessity to ODsrate motor ) 
vohioles over the public highway be-) 
tween the s'tat1o:ls of tracy a::d ) 
Merced, Tracy and. Los Banos, and be-) 
tween Fresno and Dos Pa~os~ on tho ) 
line of Southern Pacific Coepc~y. ) 

Application NO', 1~5~8 
11th Su~ple~ental 

In the above entitled application Pacific 1:otor Trucking 

Company re~uests a certificate of public conve~ience and necessity 

authorizing the transportation of property by ~otor truck between 
Vernalis and Vernalis Field, including the right to perfor~ pick-

up and delivery service with line-haul equipment at each of said 
pOints, as an extension and enlargement ot applicant's present 

service. 

Pursuant to Decision No. 27744, ae e.m.e.cded I applicant is 

authorized to· establish and operate common carrier service by 

motor truck between Tracy, ~~dera and Fresno, and between various 

other pOints in the San Joaquin Valley, including the rail station 

of Vernalis, located approxi~telY ten miles southeasterly of 

Tracy. 

Vernalis Field is a United States Navy air base situated 

four miles soutb.·.'J'esterl~· of Vernalis on a county highway. It is 

operated by the Navy Depart=.e:lt as an auxiliary field in con-

nection with Alamoda Naval ~ir Station. :he number of men as-
signed to the fiele is gradually increasing and it is esti~ted 
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that ulti.rn.ately the personnel will approxir:l8.te 2,500. 

Applicant presently conducts operations daily, except 

Sundays and holidays, between Tracy and los Banos, serving all 

inter.o.ediate points which a:::"e rail stations on the line of the 
Southern ?acific Company between those ter.cl1ni, including Vernalis. 

The proposed operation will pro,,·ide a through service on 

less-then-carload freight traffic interchanged with rail lines at 

Vernalis and other points. Applicant also proposes to trans~ort 

all shipments offered for mover=.ent locally between Vernalis and 

Vernalis Field. The sorvice, if established, will eliminate the 

necessity of the Navy :lepartn:ent operating its equipment between 
Vernalis and the Field, which operation will necessarily increase 

as the base expands to meet naval re~uire~nts. 

The Cocmander of Vernalis Field urses the granting of the 
application in order to avoid the present necessity of dropping 

freight shipments at the General Store at Vernalis which does not 

have sufficient facilities to house such shipments ~til they can 

be picked up by zovernment vehicles ~nd taken to the Field. 

Under the operation as proposed, trucks will call at 

Vernalis Field only in co~ection with regularly operated schedules 

between Tracy and toz Banos, and only when there is traffic to be 

dischar~ed or received. The zervice will be accom~11shed with tho 

satle e~uipment now operating over State 'Highway No. 33, through. 

VernaliS, without the need of additional equipment. There are no 
other certificatod hig."1we.y COllmon ca.rriers novi sorving Vorne-lie 

Field. 

Applicant pro~oscs to ~ublish and file tariffs covering 
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service oetween Vernalis a~~ Vernalis Field, which will set forth 

the mini~~~ rates p'rescri~ed by the Comr~ss10n 1~ its Decision No. 

31606, as aoended, in Case No. 4246, and elso to enter into joint 

throuGh rates with Southern Pecific Company, its parent company. 

In view of t!le record herein, it 'Nould appear that the 

proposed service is necessary and the application will be granted. 

A public hearing is not required. 

Pacific ~otor TruckinG COQpa~y is hereby placed upon notice 

that operative rights, as suc~dO not constitute a class of 

property which =ay oe capitalized or used as an element of value 

in rate-fixing for any a~ount of =oney in excess of that c=iginally 

paid to the State as the consideration for the grant of such 

rights. Aside tro~ their purely per~ssive aspect, they extend 

to the holder a full or partial monopoly ot a class ot business 

over a particular route. This monopoly feature ~y be changed or 

destroyed at any time by the State, which is not in any respect 

limited to the n~er of ri~~ts which ~~y be given. 

Eu::vENTI-: Si.i'?PlSl:ENTAt ORDER 

Application having been ~de as above set forth, and it 

having been found that puolic convenience and necessity so re~uire, 

IT IS (JRDERED: 

(1) Tha t Pac i:"'ic ~:otor Truckins Com.:pe.ny is hereby granted 

e. certificato of public convenionce and nocossity to est~blish and 

operate e. hig..'1.way CO.c::lon carrier service, as that term is defined 

by Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, between Vernalis and 

Vernalis Field, as an extension and enlargement ot the operative 
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right heretofore created by the Co~ssion's Decision No. 27744. 

(2) That Paoifio 1:otor Truoking COJ::lpany in providing 

service pursuant to the foregoing certificato, shall cooply with 

and observe the following service regulations: 

1. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within a period 
of not to exceed thirty (30) days from tho 
effective date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall co~ply with the provisions of 
General Order No. 80 and ?art IV of General 
Order No. 93-A by filing, in triplicate, and 
concurrently making effective, appropriate 
tariffs and time tables within sixty (60) days 
fron the effective date hereof ~d on not less 
than one (l) day's notice to the Commission 
and the public. 

3. Subject to the authority of this Com=dssion to 
change or ~odify the~ by further order, appli-
cant shall conduct oporations, pursuant to the 
certificate herein granted, over and along the 
most appropriate route or routes between t~e 
points herein auttorized to be served. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at L~~> 
of ~"J: 1944. 


